
Leslie Becker Full Length Bio 

Leslie Becker is an award-winning Broadway actress, 
singer, songwriter and recording artist. Her rich, sultry voice 
weaves a spell of mystery and allure, and her chameleon-like 
versatility and impeccable storytelling makes her a highly 
sought after artist on both the stage and in the studio.   

With award-winning producer Joe Vulpis at the helm (Lady 
Gaga and more), Ms. Becker’s debut single “Slow Burn” will 
be released to major market Billboard® radio on February 
29. Vulpis has surrounded her with a team of Grammy Award-winning programmers, 
musicians and mastering engineers who have created a song industry insiders are saying “has 
all the makings of a monster hit!”  

Along with her lush voice, this powerhouse triple threat is a classically trained pianist, a past 
member of the Westside Ballet Company and has appeared on Broadway and in major 
national and regional productions of Wicked, Amazing Grace, Bonnie and Clyde, Anything 
Goes, Cinderella, Ragtime, Billy Elliot, Nine, and more.  

As a songwriter, Leslie released a six-song EP last year featuring top Nashville artists singing 
her country music. In addition, she has written book and lyrics for the musicals A PROPER 
PLACE, FETCHING WATER and HERE WE ARE which have been presented and/or 
workshopped at the York Theatre, Transport Group, Human Race Theatre, San Gabriel Civic 
Light Opera and The Downbeat New Musicals events. Known for the surprising "turns" in her 
lyrics, and her unique combination of heart and wit, her songs have been heard in venues 
throughout the New York City including 54Below, Don't Tell Mama's, West Bank Café and 
recently at Lincoln Center in an evening dedicated to her body of work as a songwriter. Her 
book, The Organized Actor® has remained a best seller for over 20 years. With several music 
and theatrical projects on the horizon, this is an artist who is breaking down barriers and 
letting her voice soar. 

MUSIC: www.LeslieBeckerMusic.com  

THEATRICAL: www.LeslieBecker.com 

THEATRE WRITING: www.LyricsByLeslie.com 

PRESS CONTACT: Joe Vulpis-AP Music Group www.APMusicGroup.com  


